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TRere's a seat bcntath the tulip trec, thc sunbca:ms never toorch 
There's jessamine on those cottagc walls, thcrc's woodbine round tht 

porch. 
A gaU~nt seaman planted tbcm-he perished long ago, 
He perished on the ocean wavc, but not against thc foc. 

He partcd witb bis little ones bencath that tulip tlce
His boy was by bis father's side, hi$ darling on bis knee; 
"Hea.ven bl<$5 thc:e, littlc Emma; night and morning yo·,1 mu 

pray 
To heaven on high, who'll shicld thee, love, whcn I am far a:wa.y. 
Nay, weep not I if He wills it, I shall soon be back from sea• 
Then bow we'll laugb and romp and dance around the tulip 'tru 1 

"Hcaven bless thee too, my ga]lant boy ! thC God who rules the 
main 

Can only tell if you and I shall evcr meet again. 
lf I pcrísh on ~e ~n wave, when I am dcad and gc;nc, 
You U be leJt Wlth littlc Emma in a heartless world alone. 
Your home must be her home, my hoy, whenever you're a man, 
You must love her, you must guard her, as a brother only can. 
11 Thcre's no ~uch thing as fear, my boy, to those wno trust on high, 
But to part w1th ali we prize on eart;h, brings moisture to the eye. 
There's a grave in Ham churchyard-thcre's a rose-tree marks the 

grave, 
'Tis thy mother's grave, go pray tbere when J'm sa.iling on the 

wave; 
Think too sometimes of thy father when thou kneel'st upon that 

soo, 
Mow he lived but for his cbildren, for hi! country, and bis God." 

_rarewell, f.uewell ! thou gallant ship I thy course will soon be o'er, 
fhere are moumfül hcarts on board thee, there are breaking hcarbi 

on sbore. 
The mother moumcd her sailor boy, the maiden moumed her Ion., 
And one on deck was musing on a cottage by the Dove, 
But bis features were unmoved, as if ali foeling lay congea.led 
They little knew how soft a heart that manly form concealed. 

Beware, bewarc, thou gallant ship f ther¿s many a rock ahead 
And tbe mist is mantling round thec, li'kc a shroud around the 'rJead. 
The listless cr~ l~y idly grouped, and idly flapped the sail, 
And thc sea b1rd p1erced the vapour with a melancholy wail • 
So hushed the scene, they little decmed that danger was at ~nd. 
Till thcy heard the distant breakers as they rollcd upon the strand. 

The winrt~ were roused, the mist cleared off, the mighty tem~t mat, 
And chc:eks werc blanched that ...., Jet had palcd bci,,. thtir --. 

Th, Lou ef the " Drake," 

Jor tbe waves tbat he.a.ved beneatb them, borc them headlong to the 
rock, 

And face to face with death they stood, in terror of the shock, 
A crasb was hear~ the ocean yawned, then foamed upon thc rlcck, 
And tbe gallant Drake dismasted on the ocean lay a wreck. 

On that rock they've found a refugc; but the waves that dash itl 
sirle, 

They know mu.;t sweep them from it at the flowing of the tide, 
With the giant crags befare them and the boiling surge between; 
Thcre was onc alone stood dauntless 'mid the horrors of the scene, 
They watch the waters rising., ea.ch with aspect of dismay ¡ 
They looked upon their fearless chief, and terror passed away. 

i'here's a gallant seaman battling witb the perils of the main, 
They saw the waves o'erwhelm him thrice, but thrice he rose agatn 1 
He bears a rape around him, that may link them to the beach. 
One struggle mcire, thou valiant man ! thc shore's within tby reach. 
Now blest be He who rules on high, though sorne rnay clic to--night. 
There are more will live to bravc again thc tempest anr.l the fight. 

Thcy ~thered round their gallant chief. they urged him to desceud1 

For they ioved him as a father, and he loved them as a friend, 
Nay, go ye first, my faithful crcw I to lave is to abey 1 
'Gainst the cutlass or the cannon would I gladly lead the way, 
But I stir not henre till ali are safe, sincc danger's in the rear, 
While J live I claim obedience I if l die I ask a tear. 

With a smile to cheer thc timid, and a hand to hclp the weak, 
There was firmness in bis accents, therc was hope upon his check. 
A hundred men are safe on shon; but one is left behind: 
There's a shriek is mingling wildly with the wjlings of the wind, 
The rope has snappcd I Almighty Godl the noble and the brave 
Is lcft alone to perish at the 8owing ot the wave 1 

'Midst thc foaming of tbe breakers and the bowling of the storm 1 
'Midst the crashing of the timbers stood that solitary form, 
He thought upo,1 his distant hom~ then raised bis look on high, 
And thou¡:i;bt upon another home-a home beyond the skv; 
~ublimer than the clements, bis spirit was at rest, 
And calm as if bis little one was nestling on his brea.et.. 

ki agony they watched bim u each feature grew elate, 
As wtth folded arm.s and fearless mien he waited for his fa.te. 
Now seen abovc the breakers, and now hidden by the spray, 
As ste.al.tbily but surely heaved the occan to its prey; 
A fierccr wave ro~'ed onward, witb •he wild gust on itJ wab 
hd lifcolcss on the bíllows lay the (..aptain of the Dralu I 
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W1th cvery plant, in sign of worship wave. 
Fountains, and ye that warble as ye flow, 
Melodious murmurs, warbUng tune ht:J í.-aj!IC. 

Join voices, ali ye living soula: Ye birilii, 
That singing up to hea,·enagate asccnd, 
Bear on your wíngs and in your notes his praise. 
Ye that in waten; glidc, and ye that wa!k 
Toe earth, and stately tread, or lowly crcep; 
Witness if I be silent, morn or cven, 
To hill or valley, fountain, or fresh shade, 
Made ;ocal by my song, and taught h~s prai..e. 
Hail, universal Lord ! be bounteous sul~ 
To give us only good; and if the night 
Have gathcr'd aught oí evil, or conceal'd. 
Disperse it, as now light dispels the dark. 

-
SLA VER Y. 

jAMII MoNTGOMUY, 

( A-.Jthor of " Th: World before the _Flood .. and otbe:r poema, 1114 
man y beautiful hymns. Born I 171 j d1cd 1854.] 

'Tw u night :-bis babes around bim lay at rest, 
Their mothcr slumber'd on their father's breast: 
A yell of murder rang around their bed ! . 
They woke • their cottage blazed ¡ the v1ct1ms fled J 
Forth sprang the ambush'd ruffians on their prcy, 
They caught, they bound, they drove them far away z 
The white man bougbt thcm at tbe mart of bloo<l, 
In pestilential barks they cross'd the flood; 
Then were the wretcbed ones asunder toro 
To distant isles, to separate bondage borne. 
Denied, though sought with tear~. the ~d relíef 
That misery loves,-the fellowsh1p of gnef. 

Llves there a savage ruder tban tbe s!a,·e r 
-Cruel as death, insatiate as the grave, 
False as the winds that round his vessel blow, 
Remorseless u the gulf that yawns below, 
la he who toils upon the w.i.fting flood, 
A Christian broker in the trade of blood;: 
8oisterous in sprech, in action pr~mpt d.nd bold. 
He buys, he sells,-be steals, he k1lls, tor gold. 
A.t noon, when sky and ocean, calm and clear, 
Bmd round hi1 hark one blue unbrokr:n spher-t 

l':víl E.ff«/1 <¡J 1/uppressing lnquiry. 9'1 

When dancing dolphins sparkle througb the br.aei. 
And sunbeam circlcs o'a the water st:ne; 
He sces no beauty in the heaven serene, 
No soul enchanting sweetness in the scen~. 
But da1kly scowling at the glorious day, 
Curses the winds that loitcr on their way. 
When swollen witb hurricanes the billows rise, 
To meet the lightning midway from the skies; 
When from the unburtben'd hold bis sbrieking slavea 
Are cast, at midnight, to the hungry waves; 
Not for bis victims strangled in the deeps, 
Not for bis crimes the harden'd pirate weeps, 
But grimly smiling, when the storm is o'er, 
Counts bis sure gains, and burries back for more. -
EVIL EFFECTS OF SUPPRESSING INQUffiY, 

JoHN AfILTON. 

BKHOLo, now1 this vast city1* a city of refUge, the mansion-house 
of liberty, cncompassed and surrounded witb God1s protection; the 
shop of war hath not there more anvíls and hammers working to 
fashion out tbe plates and instruments of armed justice in defcnce 
of bcleagucred truth, than there be pens and heads tbere sitting by 
their studious lamps, musing, searching, revolving new notions 
and idea-; wherewith to present, as with thcir homage and their 
fealty, the approaching reformation; others,as füst readiug, trying ali 
things, assenting to the force of rcason and convincement. This is 
a lively and cheerful presage of our happy success and victory. For 
as in a body wben the blood is fresh, the spirits pure and vigorous, 
oot only to vital, but to rational faculties, and tbose in the acutest 
an<l the pertest operatioos of wit and subtlety, it argues in wbat 
good plight and constitution the body is¡ so, when the cheerfulness 
of the people is so sprightly up as tbat it has not only wherewith to 
¡;uard well its own freedom and safcty, but to spare, ami to besto'fto 
upon the solidest and sublimest points of controversy and new in .. 
vention, it ~tokens us not degeoerated, nor drooping to a fatal 
Uccay1 by casting off the cid and wrinkled skin of corruption, to 
outlive these pangs, and wax young again

1 
entering the g1orious 

ways of truth and prosperous vírtue, destined to becomc great and 
bonouráhle in these latter ages. Metldnks l see in 111.y mú1d a. llol:!.t 
cnd pttis.sa1Ll nalion rousing herselj like a. srr&11g man eftrr sleep, 
1nd shaking her favincibh l<H:ks ¡ methi?iks / set: her as au eugll, 
"ewingi her mighty ymn.'t, an.d kindlin« her u11dum,i eye1 ttf 

• London. 
t Mrwii"C, that ieJ ,-¡¡,,,,!, casting off old a.nd G,1m•:~d ieathe..., 
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Men sometimes havc been masters oí their fatCi J 
'fhr. fuult, rlear Brutus, is not in om sta111, 
But in ourselves, that we are underlings. 
Brutus and ~ar! What should be in that Ca!sar? 
Wl!Y should that namc be sounded more than yourt l 
Wnte them together, yours is as fair a name; 
Sound them, it doth become the mouth as v;•ell; 
Weigh them, it is as heavy; conjure with thcm, 
Brums will start a spirit as soon as C~ar. 
Now, in lhe name or ali the go1!s at once, 
Upon wl~at meats doth this our Cf.esar feed, 
That he 1s grown so great? Age, tbou art sham'd; 
Rome, thou hast lost the breed of noble bloods ! 
When went there by an age, since the Grea.t Flood, 
But it was fam'd with more than one man? 
Vlhen could they say, till now, who talk'd of Ronu:, 
That her wide wa1ls cncompass'd but one man? 
Oh I you and I have hcard our fathers say, 
There was a Brutus once, that would have brook'd 
Tbe i1~fernal devil to i:cep bis itate in Rome, 
A, eatdy as a king 1 -

THE BROTHERS, 

SAM111L Roe.u. 

[ Author of "The Pleasures of Memory1" H ltaly," &c. A riel 
London banker. Born 176i; died 1855,] 

IN the same hour the breath oflife rec:eiving 
They ca.me togetber and were beautiful; ' 
But, as they slumbered in their mother's lap, 
How moumful was their beauty ! She would lit, 
A nd look and weep, and look and weep agajn; 
For Nature had but balf her wark achievrd. 
Denying, like a step--dame, to the babes 
Her noblest gifts; denying speech to om. 
A nd to the other-rcason. 

But, at length, 
(Seven ycan gone by, 11CVcn melancholy ycan) 
Another carne, as fa.ir, and íairer still ¡ 
And now, how anxiously the mother watched 
Till reasan dawned and specch declared itselfl 
Reason and speech were hi~; and down !he kncl, 
Clwiping ber banda in ailcnt ecstasy. 

The Rrutlll·rs, 

Oo the l11ll-s1de, where still tite cottage standt, 
('Tis near the upper fa.lis in Lauterbrounn; 
Far there l sheltere<l once, thcir frugal bt:arth 
Bla.1.ing with mountain-pine wben I appeared, 
6.nd tbere, as round thcy satc, I heard their Sttffy,) 
On tbe hillqide, among the c:at:a.racts, 
In bappy ignorance the children played; 
Alike unconscious, through their cloudless da.y, 
Of whar they had and had not; everywbere 
Gathering rock-flowers; or, with their utmost might. 
Loosening the fragment from the precipice, 
And, as it tumbled, listening far tbe plunge; 
Yet, as by instinct, at thc 'customed hour 
Returníng ; the two eldest, step by step, 
Lifting aloug, and with tbe tendcrest care, 
Their infant-brother. 

Once the hour was past; 

lOJ 

And, whcn she sou¡;ht, she sought and could not fmd J 
And when she found-Wherewas tbe little ene? 
Alas I thcy answered not; yet still she asked, 
Still in her grief forgetting. 

With a scream, 
Such as an eagle sends forth, when he soars, 
A scream that through the woods scattered dismay. 
1'he idiot boy looked up into the sky, 
And leaped and laughed aloud and leaped again; 
As if he wished to follow in its flight 
Something just gone-and !,1)ne from carth to heaveo 1 
While be, whose cvery gesture, every look 
Wi:nt to the beart, far from the heart it carne, 
He who nor spoke nor beard, ali things to him, 
DJ.y aftcr day, as silent as the grave, 
(To him unknown the rnelody of birds, 
Of waters-and thc voice that should bave soothed 
His infant-sorrows, singing him to sleep,) 
Fled to hu mantle as far refuge there, 
And, as at once o'crcome with fear and grief, 
Covered bis head and wept. A dreadful thought 
Flashed through her brain. "Has not sorne bird of pre,. 
Thirsting to dip his beak in innocent blood-
lt must, it must be so !" -And so it was. 

'l'hcre was an ~le that had long acquircd 
Ab!olute sway, thc lord of a dornain, 
Savagc, sublime; nor from the bilis alone 
Ga1hering large tribute, but from evcry vale; 
Maldng the ewe, whcnc>er he deignerl. to stoop, 
lfü::at for thc lamb. Grcat wu the recompen~ 
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Assured to him who la.id the tyrant low 1 
A.nrl near his nest, in that eventful hour, 
Calmly and patiently, a hunter st~ 
A hunter, as it cbanced, of old renowo, 
Antl, as it chanced, their fathcr. 

lntheaoutb 
A speck appeared, enlarging; and ere long. 
As on bis joumey to the golden sun, 
Upward he carne, aacending through the cloudl, 
That, like a dark and troubled sea, obscured 
The world beneath.-" But what is in his grasp 1 
Ha! 'tis a child-and may it not be ours? 
1 dare not, cannot ¡ and yet why forbcar, 
When, if it lives, a cruel death awaits it? 
"'1ny He, wbo winged the shaft when Tell stood forth, 
Ami shot the apple from the youngling's head, 
Grant me the strength, thc courage "--As he spoke, 
He aimcd, he fired; and at his feet thcy foil, 
Thc eaglc and the child; the child unhurt; 
Though, such the grasp, not even in death relinquished. -

FORGIVENESS. 

ANONYMOV,, 

A sOLDlBR, who~ regiment lay in a garrison town in England, wu 
about to be brought befo re bis commandi ng officer for sorne offtnce. 
He was an old offender, and had bee.n often punished. "Here !te 11 
11gaill," (said theofficer, on his name being mentioncd) "fl.ogging 
-disgrace-solitary confinement~crything-has becn tried with 
him." .Wltereupon the sergeant stepptd forward, and apologizing 
for the hberty he took, said1 ., There is one thing which has ne,¡er 
been done with him yet,, sir," "What is that ?" said the officer, 
"Well, sir,'1 said the sergeant, "he has never been forgiven.'' 
"Forgiven !" cxclaimed the ooloncl, surpnsed at the suggestion. 
~e reAected for. a few minutes, ordered the culprit to be brought 
m, and asked h1m what he had to say to the charge1 "Nothing, 
lir," was his reply, "only, 1 am sorry for what I ha\·e done." 
Turning a kind and pitiful look on the man, who expectcd nothíng: 
elsc than that his punishment would be increased with the rcpetltion 
of his offence, the coloocl addressed him, saying, "Well, we have 
uied 1:verything with you, and now wc are resolved to-forgive 
you 1" The soldier was struck dumb with amazement ! Thc 
tears started in hia eyes, and he wept like a child. He was humbled 
to the dust; and thanking his officer, he retircd.-Tc, be thc old, 
rr.fractory, inoorrigiblc man 1 No I frorn that day forward_ he •a. 

Etegy in a Country Churchyard. 

new mm. He who told w the ttory had him for years Ulid;r 
· eye ami a better conducted man oevcr wore the Queen ! 

~iours., In him kindne!.S bent one wbom harshness could nut 
break. The man was conquered by merey, and m:.lted by lo~e. 

Have you to do with one with w~m you havc tn.ed e,·ery ~md ol 
\)lmishrnent in vam t The next time you are. gomg to s~nke ~e 
blow, stay your band, and say, "WeU, I h~:e tned C\'erythmg w1th 
ou. now I have resolved to forgive you. Who knows but you 

~so 'may touch the secret chord of that bcart, and 6.nd the e1.quisitt 
lines of thc Poet true:-

Each block of marblc in the miae 
Conceals the Paphian Quwi 1 

Apollo robed in light divine, 
And Pallas, the serene:-

lt only neOOS the lofty ~hought, 
To give thc glories buth; 

And lo ! by skilful fingers wrought, 
They captivate the earth ! 

So-in füe hardest human hea.rt,i 
One little well appears, 

A fountain in sorne hidden part, 
Brimful of gentle tea.rs: 

lt only needs the master touch 
Of love's or pitfs hand; 

And lo I the rock with water buntl, 
And gushes o'er the land, 

-
ELEGV IN A COUNTRY CHURCHYARD, 

THOMAli GRAY , 

[ Author of "The Bard •• and a few odes allow~d to ~ ~nl'Jrpa&sed 
Ífl the harmonioua Aow of thcir meaaure and finu1hed d1c.t1on. W,¡1 
~rofusor ofmodern hi1tory at Cambridge, Born 1716; died 1771 

Tttt cur[ew tolls tJir \mcll of parting day; 
The lowing henl ~• .,,, slowly o'er thc lea; 
The ploughman hotfü:ward plods his weary way, 
And leaves the world-to darkness, and to me. 

Now fades the glimmering landscape on the 1igbt, 
And all the aira solemn stillness bolds, 
Save where the beetle whcels his droning ftight, 
Aud drowsy tinklings lull the di1tant foldl; 
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Save that, from yonder i ry-mantled tower, 
The moping owl docs to the moon complain 
Of such, as wandcring near her secret bower, 
Molest her ancient solitary reign. 

Bencath these rugged elms, that yew-tree's shade, 
Wherc heaves the turf in many a mouldering beap, 
Each in bis narrow cell for ever laid, 
The rude forefathers of tbe hamlet sleep. 

The breezy call of incense-breathing morn, 
fhe swallow twittering from the straw-built shed ¡ 
The cock's shrill clarion, or the c:choing horn, 
.So more shall rouse tJ1em from their lowly !}ed, 

For thtm no more the blazing heanh shall burn, 
Or busy housewife ply her evening ca.re; 
No children run to lisµ their sire's return, 
O, climb his knees the envied kiss to sbare. 

0ft di<l the harvest to their sickle yieltl; 
Tbe1r furrow oft the stubborn glebe has brol,e; 
How jocund di<l they drive their team a-fidd ! 
How l>ow'd thc woods beneath their s1urdy strokt. 

Ltt not ambition mock their useíul toil, 
Their homely joys, and destiny obscure, 
Nor grandeur hear, with a disdainíul smile, 
'fhe short and dimple annals of the poor. 

The boast of beraldry, thc ¡iomp of power, 
And all that beauty, ali that wealth e'er gave, 
Await, alike, the inevitable hour ! 
Tbe paths of glory lead but to the grave. 

Nor you, ye proud, impute to these tbe fault, 
lf memory der their tombs no trophies raise, 
Where, through the long..<frawn aisle and fretted wult, 
Thc pealing anthem swells the note of p.raise. 

Can storied urn, or animated bust, 
Back to its mansion call the fleeting breath 1 
Can honour's voice provoke the sílent dust, 
Or fiattery soothe the dull cold ear of death? 

Perhap!I, in this neglected spot, is laid 
Sorne heart once pregnant with celestial fire; 
Handa, that the ro<l of empire might have 9wuy'«t_ 
Or wak'd I.O c:atasy the living lyre: 

Ehgy in a Country C/,urchyard, 10• 

liut knowledge to their eyes her amp!e page. 
Rich with the spoils oftime, did ne'er unroü; 
Cbill penury repress'd their noble rage, 
And froze thc genial current of the soul, 

fo'ul! many a gem of purest ray serene, 
Thc dark unfathom'd caves of ocean bear; 
1-'ull many a fiower is born to blush unseen, 
And waste its sweetnesa on thc desen air. 

Sorne villagc Hampden, that, wirh daumlcss brcast, 
The little tyranl of bis fieJds withstood; 
Sorne mute inglorious Milton, here may rest, 
Son1e Cromwell, guillless of his couutry's blood. 

Th' applause of listening senates to command, 
Tbe threats of pain and ruin to despise, 
To ecatter plenty o'er a smiling land, 
And read their histo,y in a nation's eyes, 

Their lot forbade: nor circumscrib'd alone 
Their growing virtues, but tbeir crimes confined; 
Forbade to wade through slaughter to a throne, 
And shut the goil.tes of merey on mankind; 

Tbe struggling pangs of conscious truth to hide ¡ 
1'0 quench the blushes of ingenuou9 shame; 
Or heap thc shrine of luxury and pride, 
With incense kindled at tbe muse's fiame. 

Far from the madding crowd's ignoUle strife, 
Tbeir sober wishes never leam'd to stray; 
Along the cool sequester'd vale of hfe 
They kept the noiseless tenor of thcir way, 

Y~ even these bones, from insult to protect, 
Sorne frail memorial still erected nigb, 
With uncouth rhymes and shapeless sculpture deck'di, 
Implores the passing tribute of a sigh, 

Their name, their years, spelt by th' unletter'd mwic. 
Tbe place of fame and eulogy supply; 
And many a holy text aronnd sbe strewa. 
That te.ach the rustic moralists te, die. 

For who, to dumb Forgeúulness a prcy, 
Thi$ µleasing an.z.iou~ being e'er resign'd, 
Left tl1é warm precinctsofthechecrful daJ• 
Nor c.st onc louging lin,;ering MX>k l,ebin,d I 
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On sorne imd breagt the parting soul relic,, 
Sorne pious drops thc closing eye require, 1 
Even from the tomb the voice of Nature crict, 
Even in our ashes live their wonted fires, 

For thce, who, mindful of the unhonour'd dt>a'f. 
Dost in thcsc lines their artless tale relate, 
If, chance, by lom:ly contemplation 1~ 
Some kindred spirit shall inquire thy fate. 

Haply somc hoary~headed swain may say-
" 0ft have we seen him, at the pcep of dawn 
Brushing, with hasty steps, the dews awc1.y

1 

To meet the sun upan the upland lawn. 

'(berc, at the foot ofyonder nodding becch, 
That wreathes its old fantastic roots so high, 
His listless length at noontide would he stretcll, 
And pare upan the brook that bubbles by. 

Hard by yon wood, now smiling as in seora, 
Mutt"ring his wayward fancies he would rovc J 
Now drooping, woeful WBn, like one forlom, 
Or craz'd with care, or cross1d in hopeless lave. 

Onc morn I miss\! him on th' accustom'd hili 
Along the heath, and near bis favourlte tree: 
Anotber ca.me; nor yet beside the rill, 
Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood was he: 

The next, with dirges due, in 3ad arra y, 
Siow througb the churcb-way path we saw him bome
Approar,h, and read (for thou canst reacl) the lay, 
'3raveJ on the stone beneath yon aged thorn.'J 

TlU lllTUK. 

Here rests bis hea.d, upon the Jap of eartti., 
l youtb to fortunc and to fa.roe unknown t 
Fair scicnce frown1d not on bis humble birth, 
And Melaucholy mark'd him for her own. 

Large was bis bounty, and bis soul sincere, 
Heaven did a recompense as largely send. 
He gave to misc,y aU he had-a tear: 
Lfe gain'd from beavRll.-('twas ali he wish'd}-a frirmt 
~ ... ~rther seek bis merits to disclose 
Or draw his frailties from their dread abode, 
(Thtre thty a1ike in trembling hope rcpo1e) 
The bosom oí his Father and bis God. 

109 

THE RAVEN. 

EDGAR ALLAN Pos. 

[A gttat .:tnd original geniusJ but dissipated man, Bort- at Bs.lt. 
:in.ore, U.S,A. J811; died, in a hospital thcre, 1849.J 

Or;ct upon a midnight drrary, while l pondered, weak and we.ary, 
Over many a quaint and curious volume oí forgotten lore-
While I noddedJ nearly napping, sutldenly there carne a tapping, 
As of sorne one gently rapping, rapping at my chamber.door, 
N 'Tia sorne visitar/' 1 muttered, •1 tapping at my charnber..door-

Only this, and nothing more." 

A.h, distinctly I remember, it was in the bleak December, 
And each se¡mate dying ember wrought its ghost upon tbe tloor. 
Eagerly I wished the morrow,-vainly I had sought to borrow 
From my books surccaseofsorrow-sorrow for the lost Lenore
For the rarc and radiant maiden whom thc angels namc Lenore, 

Nameless here for cvermorc. 

And the silken, sad, uncertain rustling of each purple curtain 
Thrillcd me-filled me with fantastic terrors never felt beforc: 
So that now, to still thc beating of my heart, J stood repeating, 
"'Tis sorne visitar entreating cntrance at my chamlnr-door,
Some late visitar entreating en trance at my chamber-door; 

This it is, and nothing more.'' 

PresEf!tly my soul grew stronger; hesitating then no longer, 
"Sir," said J, 11 or Madam, truly your forgiveness I implore_; 
But the fact is I was napping, and so gently you carne rappmg, 
And so faintly you carne tapping, tapping at my chamber..<1,oor,
That I sea.re.e was 1ure I beard you "-herc I opened wide the 

door:-
Darkness therr., and nothing more. 

Ocep into the darkness pecring. long I stood therr., wondering, fear• 
ing, 

Doubting, dreaming dreams no mortal ever dared to dream before¡ 
But the silencc was unbroken, and tbe stillness gave no token, 
And the only word there spoken was the whispered word "Len ore: r' 
Tbis I whispered,. and an echo murmured back tbe word "Len ore l" 

Merely this, and nothing more. 

Back into the cbamber turning, ali my soul within me buming, 
bOOn again 1 heard a tapping, something louder than before. 
: Surcly," said IJ II surely that is sometbing at my window latticeJ 
Let me see, then, what thereat is, and this mystery cxploro-
Let mr hr.art be still a moment, and tbis mystery explorc;-

'Tia the wind, and oothing mo11.11 
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Open here I fl,:mg tbe shutter, whcn, with many a flirt and ffuttc"\ 
In tberc stepped a stately Raven, of the sa1ntly days of yore. 
Not the least obeisance madc he,-not a moment stopped or stay, 

he, 
q;ut, 'With mien of lord or lady, perched above my chambc-r-door
Perched upon a bust of Pallas, just above my chamber-door-

Perched, and sat, and nothing mQrC. 

T'hen this ebony bird beguiling my sad fancy into smiling, 
By the grave and stern decorum of the countenancc it wore. 
11 

Though thy crcst be shom and shaven, thou,'' J said, "art sur e h . 
craven1 

Ghastly, grim, and ancient Raven, wandering from the mghtJJ 
shore--

Tcll me what thy lordly name is on the Night's Plutoman shore !"' 
Quoth the Raven, "Nevermore." 

Much 1 marvelled this ungainly fowl to hear discourse so plainly, 
Though its answer little meaning, httle relevancy bore.; 
For we cannot hclp agreeing lhat no living human being 
Ever yet was blessed with seeing bi,d above his chambcr-door
Bird or bcast upon the sculpt~red bust above his chamber~door, 

W1th such name u "Nevermore." 

But the Raven, sitt)ng .lonely _on that pladd bust, spoke only 
That one word, as 1f h1s soul m that one word he did outpour, 
Nothing further then he uttered; nota feather then he fluttered 
Till I scarcely more than muttered, 11 Other friends have ff;wn 

befare; 

On the morrow He will leave me, as my Hopes have flown before.'1 

Then the bird said, "Nevermore." 

Startled at the stillness broken by reply so aptly spoken, 
.. Doubtless," said J, "what it utters, is its only stock aml stor~ 
Caught from sorne unhappy master whom unrnerciful Disaster 
Followed fast anct followed iastt.r till his songs one burdcn bo10-
1'íll the dirgcs of his Hope tt.at melancholy burden bore 

Oí' Never-nevermore.'" 

But .the Raven ,till beguíl!ng ali my sad sc>UI into smiling, 
Stratght I wheeled a cush1oned seat in front of bird, and bust, a.mi 

door; 
Then upon the vdvet sinking, I betook myself to linkmg 
fancy u~to ~ncy, thi~king what this ominous bird of yore
What this gnm, ungamly, ghastly, gaunt, and ominous bird of yon 

Meant in croakíng "Nmrmore/1 

The Roue11. 

fhus I sat engaged in guessing, but no syllablc uprming 
To the fowl whose fiery eyes now burncd into my bosom's core; 
This, and more, I sat clivining, with my head at case reclining 
On tbe cushion's velvet lioing that the lamp-light gloatcd o'a, 
But whose velvet violet lining with the lamp-light gloating ritr 

She &hall press, ah, ncvermore 1 

Then, methought, the air grew denser, peñumcd from an unsem 
ocnser 

Swung by Seraphim whose footfalls tinkled on the tufted floor. _ 
1 Wretch !" J cried, "thy God hath lent thee-by these angels :.. 

bath sent thec 
1:laJ,ite-respite and nepenthe from thy memories CJÍ Lcnore ! 
Quaff; oh quaff this kind nepenthe, and forget this lost Len ore!º 

Quoth the Raven, "Nevcrmore.." 

"Prophet !" said I, 1
• thing of cvil 1-prophet still, if bird or devi 

Whether Tempter sent, or whether tempest tosse.d thee ben: asho~ 
Desolate, yet all undaunted, on this desert land enchanted-
On this Home by Horror haunted-tell me truly, I implore-
Is there-is there balm in Gilead ?-tell me-tell me, I implore !" 

Quoth the Raven, '1 Nevermore.' 

• Propbet Ju said I. "thing of evil 1-prophet still, if bird or devil l 
By that Heaven that bends above us,-by tbat God. we both 

adore-
Tell this soul with sorrow laden, if, within the distant Aidenn, 
\t shall clasp a sainted maiden whom the angels name Lenore
Clasp a rare and radiant maiden whom tbe angels name Lenore r 

Quoth the Raven, <f Nevermore." 

"Be that word our sign of parting, bird or fiend I" 1 shrieked, op-
starting-

" Get thee back into tbe tempest, and the Night's Plutonían shore 1 
Leave no black plurne as a token of that lie thy soul hath spoken J 
Leave my loneliness unbroken 1-quit tbe bust above my door 1-
'J'ake thy beak from out my heart, and ta.ke thy form from off my 

door !,. 
Quoth tbe Ra\·en, "Nevermore." 

Ancl the Raven, never ftittíng, still i1 sitting, still is s1tting 
On the pallid bust of Pallas just above my chamber-door; 
And his cyes have all the seeming of a demon's that is dreaming, 
.\nd the lamp-light o'er him streaming throws h1s shadow on the 

fl.oor; 
Aod rny soul Jrom out that shadow that lies floating on thc: 8~ 

~hall be liftt-.d-Ncvermorc J 
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